
Meriden, Waterbury & Connecticut

THE STORY of the Menden,
Waterbury &; Connecticut

River Railroad is so typical of
dozens of other similar under-
takings of the last century that
it reads like a case history of
the "Railroad Fever."

In the beginning every town
wanted a railroad; just one-
and anyone would do. Menden
got its railroad early. Fortu-
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nately, it was in a direct line
with New Haven, Hartford and
Springfield, so that when the
first link of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford Railroad
was proposed, not much per-
suasion was required to have it
go through what was then West
Meriden.

This, the first Connecticut
railroad, opened in 1838 be-

tween New Haven and Meriden
with stage coaches to Hartford
for a year, by which time rails
were completed through to that
city.

Eventually, the Hartford &.
New Haven, as it was called,
combined with the later-built
Hartford & Springfield, and
finally with the New York &.
New Haven to form the New
York, New Haven &. Hartford

-Photo from Collection of D. W. Peckham.
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Railroad. The New York end Legislature of a bill to authorize
was completed in 1849. the town to subscribe $100,000

Since the Western Railroad to the capital stock of a pro-
was already running its trains posed Meriden &. Cheshire
between Worcester and Spring- Railroad. A little later the town
field, and the Eastern Railroad of Cheshire authorized a sub-
from Worcester to Boston (now scription to the same enterprise.
Boston &. Albany which is part At that time the only inde-
of the New York Central Sys- pendent north and south rail-
tem), the year 1949 was the road was the New Haven &.
100th anniversary of the first Northampton Railroad, the
all-rail route between New Canal Line, and it is probable
York and Boston. that the proposed line was to

One might think that with connect with it and thus form
such a railroad Meriden would a new route to New York, to
have been satisfied. It W&8 the South and the West. which
for awhile. But before many would provide competition and
years passed it was aware of lower rates.
what appeared to be rank dis- This scheme probably failed
crimination on the part of the because the New Haven got
New Haven in favor of cities control of the Canal Line.
like New Haven and Hartford There was active promotion in
where there was water com- 1871 of a line between Norwich,
petition. The manufacturers of Middletown, Mer ide nand
fast-growing Meriden were re- Waterbury which would con-
luctant to accept this situation. nect at Waterbury with the

Until 1806 Meriden had been Boston, Hartford &. Erie Rail-
a parish of Wallingiord. How- road, but this scheme never
ever, in that year Meriden really got &tarted.
was set off into a separate * . *
township. About the same time
there were a number of enter- Menden &: Cromwell R. R.
prising small industries in the
village which started to parti- BY THE YEAR 1881 Meriden
cipate in the industrial growth was still groaning under
of the country. They did so well what it considered were unfair
in the 50 years from 1840 and discriminatory rates, but
to 1890 that Meriden's popula- there were several prominent
tion went from 1,800 to 25,423, citizens who had decided to do
which meant more than a two- something. Manufacturers were
fold increase between each particularly concerned with
census. The village grew into a the cost of getting coal and
city in short order, and the heavy supplies. Their answer
businessmen became more and seemed to be a railroad from
more reluctant to pay the New Meriden to the Connecticut
Haven Road's high rates. River at Cromwell which would

. . . connect with boat and barge
service on the river to New York

Menden &: Cheshire R. R. and Atlantic Coast ports.

T HE FIRST attempt to break The mere announcement that
the railroad monopoly came such a railroad was contem-

in 1869 when a special town plated brought unexpected re-
meeting appointed a committee suIts. The Consolidated, as the
to Beek paseage through the New Haven wu known in those
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At that time the only inde-
pendent north and south rail-
road was the New Haven &;
Northampton Railroad, the
Canal Line, and it is probable
that the proposed line was to
connect with it and thus form
a new route to New York, to
the South and the West, which
would provide competition and
lower rates.

This scheme probably failed
because the New Haven got
control of the Canal Line.
There was active promotion in
1871 of a line between Norwich,
Middletown, Mer ide nand
Waterbury which would con-
nect at Waterbury with the
Boston, Hartford &; Erie Rail-
road, but this scheme never
really got started.

* * *

Menden &: Cromwell R. R.

BY THE YEAR 1881 Meriden
was still groaning under

what it considered were unfair
and discriminatory rates, but
there were several prominent
citizens who had decided to do
something. Manufacturers were
particularly concerned with
the cost of getting coal and
heavy supplies. Their answer
seemed to be a railroad from
Meriden to the Connecticut
River at Cromwell which would
connect with boat and barge
service on the river to New York
and Atlantic Coast ports.

The mere announcement that
such a railroad was contem-
plated brought unexpected re-
sults. The Consolidated, as the
New Haven was known in th08e

THIS is our seventh year of
historical publications, but

our first history of a Connecti.
cut steam railroad. A listing of
our previous publications, most
of them about street railway
lines, may be had by writing to
the above address.

The Merideo, Waterbury &
Connecticut River Railroad, H E WRITER wishes to

acknowledge his indebted-
ness to the many people who
have helped him with informa-
tion, pictures and general en-
couragement. Special mention
should be given to Mr. Frank
Korten and Mr. James Ullman,
both of whom loaned the author
very extensive notes they had
made from contemporary news-
papers; to Mr. C. B. Burr for
documentary evidence which
makes statements conclusive
which otherwise might have
been surmises, and to Mr. D. W.
Peckham for many of the pic-
tures used herein. Unfortu-
nately both these men passed
away since work on the history
w as starte d .

If any reader of this history
is in possession of additional
facts on the MW &:OCR, or pic-
tures, the writer would deem it
a favor if he were notified
through Box 941, Meriden. If
a second edition is ever pub-
lished, such information will
help to fill in gaps, which while
not too evident, perhaps, are
nevertheless present.

GLOVER A. SNOW
Box 941
Meriden, Conn.
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jays, proclaimed a 25% reduc- pledged before the first orga- 11th the directors met a.nd
;ion in freight rates to Meriden. nization meeting. chose a slate of office~ which

It was apparently hoped this In addition to his original incl~ded Horace C. Wilcox a8
would satisfy the clamor for subscription Mr. Wilcox stood president.
ower rates, and at the same ready to take any remaining . .. ...
;ime i~dicate to the .p~omoter8 stock, He realized, however,

E VERYBODY, was oPtlmls~lc.
:he kmd of competition they that if the road were to succeed As one Menden paper said:

would be up against. Menden financially the stock would have "It is fair to hope that the sound
lewspapers warned business- to be distributed into as many of the locomotive whistle will
nen of this trick, and suggested hands as possible. Every effort be heard on the road before
hat if the proposed line did not was made to get subscriptions snow flies." What such a hope
»ay any dividends for 10 years from all kinds of citizens, with was based upon is difficult to
he savings on freight already particular emphasis on store- understand. At any rate it was
Iccomplished would warrant keepers, manufacturers and reported in the public press on
he heavy investment. bu&inessmen. Without a finan- July 12th that "The Meriden &

.. * . cial stake in the road they Cromwell Railroad Company
HE MOST ACTIVE moter might be amenable to tempo. are getting down to business.

r h M .d & ~ro 11 rary rate cuts on the part of the Stationery is being printed to-
' 1Of t de erHI en C ro W m.w l e New Haven Road which would day." And on July 31st: "The

tal roa was orace . I cox . h M rid a. .
. d have dnven tee en a company has an office m the

~ho W ias ha Plo~eedlr an . a Cromwell Railroad Co. out of Wilcox Block over the Post
eader n t e rap y-growmg business almost immediately nm "
iIVP1" in~IIQt1"V II ~ _AQ AAtAF- ,.~

tion in freight rates to Menden.
It was apparently hoped this

would 8atisfy the clamor for
lower rates, and at the same
time indicate to the promoteN
the kind of competition they
would be up against. Menden
ne\vspapers warned business-
men of this trick, and suggested
that if the proposed line did not
pay any dividends for 10 years
the savings on freight already
accomplished would warrant
the heavy investment.

* . .
T HE MOST ACTIVE promoter

of the Menden &; Cromwell
Railroad was Horace C. Wilcox
who was a pioneer and a
leader in the rapidly-growing
Kilver industry. He was deter-
mined to let nothing stop the
project, and when he put his
shoulder to the wheel of any
project, it moved. The original
capitalization was set at $300,-
000, of which $230,000 was
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chose a slate of officers which
included Horace C. Wilcox as
president.

. . .
EVERYBODY was optimistic.

As one Meriden paper said:
"It is fair to hope that the sound
of the locomotive whistle will
be heard on the road before
snow flies." What such a hope
was based upon is difficult to
understand. At any rate it was
reported in the public press on
July 12th that "The Meriden &.
Cromwell Railroad Company
are getting down to busines.~.
Stationery is being printed to-
day." And on July 31st: "The
company ha.i an office in the
Wilcox Block over the Post
Office."

By September the layout for
the proposed line was com-
pleted and submitted to the
State Railroad Commission for
approval. The original plan was
for the western end to be "in

bu&iness almost
after its inception.

The initial meeting was held
on July 5, 1882 with about 150
prominent citizens of the Men-
den area attending. Seventeen
directors were elected. On July
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the center of the south track three months from the town's Meriden & Cromwell had been
north of the Wilcox & White approval of the layout. organized, but no construction
Organ Co. factory situated on Then, as if that were not had started. The public had
the north side of Cambridge enough to keep the chief engi. apparently become impatient
Street and 131 feet west of the neer busy, the powers-that-be and skeptical; the local papers
easterly wing." The petition to decided to relocate quite a bit carried quite a few items calcu-
the commission stated that the of the line, which meant doing lated to reassure the populace.
company was trying to reach the job allover again. On It was stated that the ties had
agreements with the New December 8, 1882, Consulting been purchased and delivered
Haven for crossing its Berlin- Engineer Crawford of New at Cromwell and that actual
Middletown branch, and the York City conferred with Presi- construction would begin "at
Hartford & Connecticut Valley ident Wilcox and they agreed the earliest possible moment."
Railroad for passing over its that such relocations would In AugUSt of 1883 the direc-
line. considerably lessen the number tors voted to buy an engine and

. . . of grade crossings and trim five freight cars for use in build-
T HE h . f th . $30,000 oft' construction costs. ing the road. A contract was let

. eanng 0 . e ~O~IS- They then talked about getting for grading, and in September
SI?ners was held In end en. the road running "by early fall, work actually commenced.

PresIdents of both the New if not summer" (of 1883). . . .
Haven and the Valley Roads, The formalities of Petitionin g BY th .

ddl f D bh h ht .

t . e mI e 0 ecem eramong ot ers, t oug I Im- for relocated sectionsgot under . h t t bl d. engIne ouse, urn a e an
portant enough to attend. ThIS way in January 1883, but it was water tank at Cromwell were
hearing on September 20th, was not until May that the route nearly completed but delays
adjourned until the .27th ~t was approved. To give some from bad weath~r and other
Cromwell. Once agaIn PresI- idea of the "red tape" inciden- causes confounded all previous
dent Watrous and Vice-Presi- tal to these alterations, there predictions about the time of
dent Reed of the New Haven, were eight pages of small print opening. Another change was
as well as President Babcock of in the notice of the hearing, all made in the location for the
the Valley Road, were there. of which had to be sent to the M(riden terminus. It was de-

There was a long argument 70 p~operty owners who were cided to put the passenger and
about a grade crossing with the o~ .mIght be ~ffec~d: The ~e- freight station, as well as the
Valley Railroad at Cromwell. VISIon woul~, In addItion to lIne yards, between Camp and Cen-
Th . . d .ts changes, bnng the road nearer ter Streets (on Pro perty nowe COmmiSSIOn reserve I .
d .. t th t . b t .th ' the center of Menden. owned and used b

y the New

eclSlon a e Ime, u WI m

a couple of weeks gave assent . . . Departure Division of General

to the layout. Engineer Drake AN THE DAY of the hearing M~tors), which at the time ~as
of the new line said that it V the Railroad Commissioners adjacent t? the old woolen .mill.

ld b . ti .th ' came to Meriden and took The nght-of-way skIrted
wou e In opera on WI m .
12 ths ' ti carriages to Westfield 8tation on BrooksIde Park (then called

mon me. . C '
M d ) d ththe New Haven's MIddletown- amp s ea ows an e

The n.ext step was to make Berlin branch. Both presidents south edge of Pratt's Pond. The

deals wIth the owners of the of the Consolidated and the plan to build the depot on
property over which the line VaJIey Roads were on hand State Street near the Meriden
would be built. Engineer Drake with their engineers. The party Britannia Company (now Fac-
said that most of them wanted examined every point where the tory E, International Silver
altogether too much money. new railroad was to cross a Company) failed to materialize.
He had to spend a lot of time highway. The commission did In May, 1884, President
with them, going over the not announce its decision over Wilcox and two other officers
individual maps he had to make the changes at the time. A few went to Springfield and bought
of their properties. State laws days later, on June 27th, the 40 freight cars, as well as a
compelled the new road to de- Meriden & CromweJI made an passenger coach, from the
posit with the town clerk of agreement with the VaJIey Wason Manufacturing Com-
each town through which the Road to cross its tracks below pany. Meanwhile, the Rhode
line would run a map on a scale grade. Island Locomotive Works was
of 100 feet to the: inch within It was a full year since the building what the newspapers
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